
Season’s Greetings from Manager Riede
I wish to thank the Board of Directors for their vote of confidence in 

appointing me as General Manager. The Outrigger Canoe Club has 

a fine reputation as an outstanding private Club. I am most proud to 

be associated with the Club, as, I am sure, all of the members must be.

1 pledge to maintain the high standards established by my predeces

sor, Mr. Peter Van Dorn, and the Club membership. In addition, I plan 

to provide further improvements, services and conveniences.

During the past seven months, I have had the opportunity to meet 

many of the members. In the near future, I hope to meet all of you.

As the Holiday Season is rapidly approaching, I would like to en

courage each member to support your Club by taking advantage of the 

programs and activities scheduled by your Entertainment Committee 

for this Season.

Our new Dining Room Manager, Mr. Lou Akin, is well qualified and 

has an extensive knowledge of food and services. In making reserva

tions for your Holiday parties, luncheons and dinners, please feel free 

to call upon him  for assistance in planning your menus.

May I take this opportunity to wish all of you a very “ Mele Kaliki- 

maka” and a “Hauoli Makahiki Hou!”

M AHALO for your ALOHA!

D ining Room
Brunch: Sunday only. 8:30 a.m.-2:00 

p.m.
Luncheon: Tuesday-Saturday. 12:00 

noon-2:30 p.m.
Dinner: Daily except Monday. 6:00 

p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Bar
Sunday— 10:00 a.m.-midnight.
Monday— 11:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday— 11:30 a.m.-mid

night.
Monday: Sandwiches— 12:00 noon- 

5:00 p.m.

Snack Bar
Daily— 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
NOTE: The Snack Bar is open until 

6:00 p.m. during the months of June, 
July and August.

Hau Terrace
Liquor: Same schedule as for Bar. 
Dining: Daily except Monday, 11:30 

a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Beach Shop (Basement Level)

Daily— 10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Locker Rooms

Daily— 6. 00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Parking Facility

Daily— 6:00 a.m.-l:00 a.m.

Winners of 

Mixed Tennis Doubles

A mixed doubles tennis tourna

ment held on November 13 and 14 at 

the Diamond Head Tennis Center, 

open to members only, produced the 
following results in A and B classes:

Winners, A bracket:

Billy Baird and Gordon Dickie 

Second A bracket:

Marilyn Haine and Henry Ayau 

Winners, B bracket:

Phil Whitney and Linda Palzis 

Second B bracket:

Dave Pierson and Joline Miller 

A hana-ho bracket winners:

Perry Rochlen and Bob Rediske 

A hana-ho bracket second:

May Balding and Bob Oldt 

B hana-ho bracket winners:

Tom Rohr and Hattie Whitaker 

B hana-ho bracket second:

Anka Rohr and Bruce Shultz 

Prizes were awarded for first place, 

trophies for others.

PLEASE REMEMBER—
HOURS OF OPERATION

The ’71-’72 Volleyball 
Program

by Jerry Ober

This season’s volleyball program, 

conceived, directed and coached by 

Dennis Berg, is off to a terrific start 

with an initial turnout of more than 

100 enthusiastic players. Dennis has 

planned his program for maximum 

member participation and he is get

ting just that. The turnout to date 

(mid-November) is the largest in 

Club volleyball history. This means 

more teams and more opportunities 

for everyone to play.

Practices are being held bi-weekly 

at the Mid-Pacific High School gym 

and present plans are for the Club to 

sponsor 10 teams in the following 

classifications: AA men’s and wom

en’s teams, A and B levels for men 

and women; A and B levels for 

masters. (See bulletin board for full 

details.)

The B level tournaments started 

at W aimanalo Friday, November 5th, 

and continued through Saturday. The 

Club entered 2 men’s B teams which 

did well in view of the fact that they 

had had only two practice sessions 

prior to the series. The B teams that 

played under Tony Crabb, who is 

assisting Dennis Berg, were: Chuck 

Haneberg, Kainoa Downing, Mike

Clifford, Hal Burchard, Yama Chi 1- 

lingworth. Bob Moore, Doug Beckert, 

Rod Muller and Dave Rochlen. Play

ing under the direction of Head Coach 

Berg, were: Dr. Bob Peyton, John 

Grymes, Hugh Foster, Walter Mac- 

farlane, Gordon Howard, Don Fowler, 

and Ted Crane. These two teams will 

combine with those who have more 

recently turned out to make a total 

of 3 B teams. The AA Tournaments 

w ill start January 15th. The current 

season will end with the Haile Tour

nament in  Hilo on the first 2 days of 

April.

The Men’s and W omen’s AA and 

the Masters teams hope to qualify 

for the National Volleyball Cham

pionships to be held at Salt Lake 

City, Utah, on May 3rd, 4th, and 5th. 

The AAU Championships will be 

held a week earlier at Albuquerque, 

New Mexico.

Every effort has been made this 

season to encourage participation by 

Club members. From that stand

point, it is already a success. To make 

it also a spectator success, come out 

and support your Club teams. A 

friendly cheering section can be a 

great asset to our teams and a lot of 

fun for the rooters. The times and 

locations of the various tournaments 

will be posted on the Club bulletin 

board.
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